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fcttie Kirby Say® Bert 
Threatened Her With a 

Knife Last 

Night. 

Bramble1 Ernest G. Robinson, Keokuk 

Who Drove Car, is Home 

to Spend the Ho|i-

days, f/s 

Boy 

HER WAY TO STATION 

•as Going to Enter Complaint-

Several Other Informations 

in Police 

Court. • /•••.. 

furnished consider-

REPORTS NO ACCIDENTS 

Algiers Most Interesting Country and 

. Switzerland Strictest for 

Machines Robinson 

Declares. 

Ernest G. Robinson returned to 

The Warsaw Gate Cityf;|" 
Warsaw, 111., Dec. 25, 1913. 

Keokuk 
The Tango Tea. 
had Its first taste 

Wednesday was pay d&y at the but-1 had the happiest Christmas for many j 
ton factory, the pay roll for the week j  years. j  

tango tea yesterday afternoon In tie, be,ng j1 476 09> one of ^ be8t weeh8 Santa Claus was compeUed to dis-1 

hall room of the Elks club J g s, glnce th0 factory Parted. Managir i  appoint his little friends as to his: 
f rom the  energe t ic  way  n  Schram i s  hav ing  new benches  pu t  in  j  f l igh t  in  h i s  a i r sh ip ,  owing  to  the  non-  j  

all machines as fast as possible. War-1 arrival of a new airship, which was 
saw i s  la rge ly  indebted  to  Mr .  Schram de layed  by  the  ra i l road  on  account  o r  i  

for his many gifts of shell refuse for!Christmas rush; however, he by aj 
street paving; he also sells the refuse!drive in his auto, reassured the chil-1 
very  low,  on ly  30c  per  ton ,  which  i  dren  tha t  he  was  here  accord ing  to  I  

from the energetic way 
everybody entered into the spirit of 
th2 affair, Keokuk is a convert to 
this popular form of amusement and 
entertainment which is sweeping the 
staid east. To the strains of the 
"raggy music" fifty or more couple 
whirled, swayed, dipped and hesitated 
across the big ball room of th9 pala
tial club. A large gallery of admir
ing and applauding people watched 
dancers from their places at the sides 
of the big room. 

At one corner of the ball room the 
tea table was placed. In Its canter 
ibloomed' a miniature Christmas tree, 
and the taJble was prettily decorated 
in evergreens and holly and with tlis 
Christmas colors of red and green. 
Presiding at t)he table during the aft-
ernqon were Mrs. John N. Hues'ton 
and Mrs. A. Weber. The entire affair 
wa3 in charge of committees of which 

son landed in New York Monday and j  Mrs. Hueston was chairman. Ths 

^Christmas Money 
1 

makes it available for private parties, j  promise; he met them In front of 
Some few auto drivers complain that j headquarters and taking them by the | 
the shells nick their tires, but, if the,hand, assured them if they were good j 

* * -S > T 

Invested in a fine Watch, a Diamond Ring 
or gold jewelry will last longer as a reminder 
of the giver than the money and the Ayres 
& Chapman stocks now offer many bargain 
opportunities that were impossible before 

1 t " ' <• ~ j.**®**' 
Christmas. . ' 

}jrt Bramble - -
|le excitement, in the vicinity or I Keokuk Wednesday evening from his 

jcth ' and Johnson streets last nignr. i through Europe as chauffeur with 
ben he chased Hattie Kirty armin 11the Hu^h L- Cooper party. Mr. Robin-
the railroad yards until an engi ; , 

feer stepped down from his engine made all speed in getting to Keokuk i dance was under jJ&OreeUflUti&ft 
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d interfered with the merry-go-
und> stunt, according to the story 

ihich Hattie Kirby told Jud^e Mc-
amara this morning when she swore 
;t an information against Bramble. 
According to Hittie's story Bramble 
jne to her house and threw a tottls 
rough her window and that she 
arted to the police station to enter 
complaint against him. She said she 
as crossing Sixth street when she 
et Bramble and that he started aft-
• her. She claims he had a 
d that he was threatening h?r. 
The chase continued through the 

yards on Johnson street and 
amble wa'i proving more than a 

atcli for the woman who was exert-
g every effort to pet awiy from h'm 
ut for the timely interference of an 

ingineer who climbed off his eng'ne, i 
Kirby woman fears that sh? 

light have gotten the worst of the 
The engineer put a stop to 

lramble'3 ambitions, nnd gave the 
oman a chance to make her get -.w ly. 
This morning Hattie Kirby appea"-
I in the superior court to swear out 

in information against Bramble. Sh 

in order to spend Christmas with his I Maude Marshall '/ 
The .following were the " tfatroh-

esses: Mr3. C. M. Rich, Mrs. J. J. 
Ayres, Mrs. E. S. Baker, Mrs. H. C. 
Huiskamp, Mrs. Wm. A. Brownell, 
Mrs. D. A. Colier, Mrs. D. B. Hamiil, 
Mrs, louis Sterne, Mrs. Mary Miller, 
Mrs. W. J. Roberts. Mrs. Wells M. 
Irwin, Mrs. C. H. Dodge, Mrs. H. A. 
Gray, Mrs. J. B. Weil and Mrs. John 
W. Hobbs. The tea was served by 
Mrs. Harry Phillips, Mrs. E. E. 

wife and daughter. 
Mr. Robinson today in speaking of 

his trip said that everybody had a fine 
time and that he was glad to be home 
and that he knew the rest of the party 
would be as glad. He said the car 
made the trip on the continent with
out a mishap or an accident. 

The most interesting county which 
the party visited, to Mr. Robinson, 
was Algiers, where they encountered 

knife '  Arabs, and made a short trip into j Hawkes, Miss Katherlne Younker, 
' the desert. The car was driven as far "M*ss Dorothy Younker, Mi is Frances 
as it was thought expedient from the Meigs. Mrs. Ralph Brownell, Miss Ag-
gate of the desert to the first oasis, I nes Trimble, Miss Elsie Buck, Mis? 
where the oldest mosque is said to be ! Laura Alton, Miss Elizabeth Collier, 

shells are spread thinly on a solid 
bottom, and then covered with enough 
sand or fine gravel to bind them, they 
will shortly make a read smoother 
and harder than macadam, and one 
that will wear longer, bearing constant 
traffic from heavy loads. The famous 
old shell road from New Orleans out 
to Lake Ponchatrain is proof of what 
shells will do for a road. As is well 
known, these shells make excellent 
chicken grit which is always in great 
demand. There is an opening here 
for some enterprising man to start a 
factory for its manufacture. 

The absent ones are arriving for 
Christmas. Ralston Winnard, son of 
Dr. W. L. Winnard, a student in the 
freshman class of Hohneman Medical 
college, arrived Tuesday; wm. Shep
herd of St. Louis, came Wednesday; 
Thomas Hill and sister. Miss Emily, 
arrived the same day from Beaver 
Dam, Wis.; Miss Julia Edwards is 
home from Milwaukee, Wis., and ac
companying her was Mrs. John Ed
wards, her daughter, Miss Eunice, and 
her little son. Senator John Edwards 
is to meet them here today and a fam-

he would visit them Christmas eve; 
each child of the 200 and over was I 
given some candy and went away | 
happy. Santa received about fifty i 
l e t t e r s  f rom chi ldren  aged  f rom four  to  j  

t en  years  o ld .  They  were  a l l  good  j  

and most of them pretty well written, 
some expressing sympathy for the 
poor and unfortunate, in fact they 
were so good in so many points that 
it was difficult to say which was best. 
A fine thought has been presented by 
a writer in one of the many dailies 
in which he says in reply to the 
c.ft repeated remark, "Oh. there is no 
Santa Claus." Yes, but Santa Claus 
is, that is "it's the spirit of giving 
unselfishly, lovingly, that is Santa 
Claus, and it is right, and may it 
never die." The community tree idea 
is spreading, this year, all over the 
country, and leaving its blessings; it 
Is bringing the poor and the rich to
gether, breaking down foolish barriers 
and emphasizing the brotherhood of 
man. Every village, town and city 
in the United States should have a 
community tree with its accompany
ing carols and other music, every year, 

Ayres & Chapmaii 
Jewelers - Silversmiths - Craftsmen in the 

Precious Metals 
1 

M • RO-

ily reunion will be held at the old land 1914 should start the ball rolling. 
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was bound over to the gratid jury. His 
)ond was fixed at $500. •-

Lewis Dade was given 30 days on 
l charge of intoxication. 
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situated. 
"You can push the little donkeys 

off the road without any trouble," Mr. 
Robinson remarked, "but you can't do 
that with camels', and the pesny ani
mals bothered us a little in Algiers." 

The auto is nothing new or strange! marriige Christmas afternom at 
to the Algerians as many English peo 1 of nf 

Miss Alexine Reid, Mrs. 
and Mrs. B. C. Taber. 

D. H. Sage 

Christmas Wedding 
Miss Barbara Anna Engle and Mr. 

George Edward Sibbach were united 
S 

o'clock at the home of the groom's 
pie spend the winter months there. 

Comment From Paper. 

mother Mrs. Josephine Sibbach, 421 
North Tenth street. Justice James S. 
Burrows 'performed the ceremony. 

In the English Notes of one of the ! groom i3 a stereotyper in the 

family mansion of Mrs. Anna Ed
wards. Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards 
are from Forsyth, Montana. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wendell Sack of 
Chicago, are here to spend the holi
days with Wendell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Halsey K. Sack. 

Guy E. Bell of the Davenport, Iowa, 
chiropractic school, is here to spend 
the holidays with home folks. 

Dr. and Mrs. T}ios. Hartley, and 
Mrs. M. E. Wolfe spent Christmas 
wits the doctor's father, Chas. Hart
ley, of Keokuk, and Dr. Bruce L. Gil-

Our country would be better morally 
and spiritually and get upon a higher 
plane than it ever was before. 

BILLY SUNDAY AT PITTSBURG. 
The best reports of the meeting will 

be in The Pittsburg Dispatch. Send 
$1.00 for it during the Pittsburg cam
paign. iJ i ' 

CITY NEWS. 

Want Column 
;®§s WANTED. 

WANTED — Railway mail clerks. 
$75.00 to $150 month. Details free. 

Franklin Institute, Dep't 104 IP* 
Rochester, N. Y. 

at the 

—On Christmas morning at 10 
o'clock occurred the marriage of Rev. 
William Vanderzee of Lincoln, Nebr., 
and Mrs. M. Davis of this city. The ! WANTED — Chambermaid 
ceremony took place at the home of j Grand Hotel. 
the bride, 412 North Twelfth street. 
The Rev. Mr. Lllley performed the 
ceremony. The bride is a well known 
colored woman of this city, and Rev. RENT Modern cottage, 516 

FOR RENT. 

HANDED HIM A LEMON 
ON CHRISTMAS 

Ksokuk Man Received Present Which 
wa8 the Biggest One He 

•»,' Had Eve-r Seen. 

w! papers published in the city of Al- employe of The Daily Gate City. M-. nllan and wife. barges him with threaten!" 
v!th «i ltrife. Bramble was a'roHte'i! Sicrs is the following comment on 
nd will Jnve his hearing tojjv. 
Several informatio.ns were filed in 

police court today for various charges. 
The hearings were held this after-
Bocn. 

Hugh L. Cooper: 
"Mr. Hugh L. Cooper, the famous 

American hydraulic engineer, after 
having completed one of the engineer
ing marvels of the age, the famous 
Keokuk dam across the Mississippi 

Several Are Arraigned. ] river where 300,000 horse power 
Before Judge McNamara this after-;are developed, is reposing from his 

ooon, M. Estrada, the Mexican, found ! Hercnlanean labors by making an ex-
In the Spicer pewelry store last Wed-1 tended tour of -Europe and North Af-
nesday morning was arraigned on a ! rica with his family. Mr. Cooper land-
sharge of breaking and entering. He I in Hamburg with his 1914 Packard 

I, 

touring car early in September and 
since that time has visited most of 
the European centers of touring and 
many of the great cities." Then fol
lows a list of places the party visited, 

William Baynard, who Was charged • The article closes with this comment, 
irith assault to commit murder was ar- i "Mr. Cooper will spend several weeks 
irraigned and given tim^- to plead. 
His bond was placed at $2,500. 

visiting the worid renowned curiosi
ties of Algiers and then after a short " Christmas at B. U. Home. 
visit in Egypt will return home where The ladies who live at the 
he will probably startle the engineer- Benevolent Union Home enjoyed a 
ing world with some daring project." very happy Christmas celebration this 

year. On Christmas eve all received 

and Mrs. Sibbach will make their 
heme in this city at 421 Nortji. Tenth 
street. r 4 t ^ 

^ . 

iMlS Engagement Announced. * 
Mr. Montgomery Meigs ann^unce^ 

tlie engagement, of daughter Pran
ces to Mr. Elisha Noel Fa'es of Laka 
FW, inmoi.. 

Hi To Entertain Card Club, fat 
Mrs. George Weil will entertiin the 

Dixie Card club on next Tuesday aft
ernoon. 

Social Club Meets. 

Carroll Sack of Hammond., Ind., is 
home to spend the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Sack. 

S. B. Stahl was handed a lemon as 
a Christmas gift. It came from a 
friend in Texas and was almost as 
big as a foot ball, the largest one he 
had ever seen and appears to con-

j  tain enough juice to make several 
I gallons of lemonade. 

Bryant Parrott on his way home to j  ^ tree Which was in blcom last 
Keosauqua, from Wisconsin Unlvers- j jfarcj1| was nipped by Jack Frost and 
ity, visited a few days with Mr. and, supp0se(f to be out of commission. 
Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick. The blighted blossoms were cut oft 

Dr. T. A. Davis, the dentist, Is j  an<j later on the tree bloomed again 
spending the holidays in Jersyville, | an(j produced sixty of the big lemons, 
111., with his children. one 0f which was sent to Mr. Stahl 

The concert and entertainment of t,y j,jb friend. He was exhibiting the 
the Iowa Wesleyan Glee club atlgianj lime today and it created muca 
Saenger hall, Christmas eve, for the | interest because of its size. 
benefit of the Eagles, was much en-1 
joyed by a good audience; Warsaw 

Social club on Wednesday of nsxti 
week, at her home at North Seventn 
street. 

r Switzerland Is Strictest.' 

would like to hear them again. Mrs. Bert Clark will entertain the i , J5 
' Warsaw s Christmas trade was im
mense in ail lines; no complaint has 
been heard; money never seemed so 
plentiful here as during the past 
three weeks; most of the people of 
Warsaw and vicinity were loyal to 
Warsaw and spent their holiday mon
ey here. Beers, Sawbuck & Co. did 
not get much. 

Warsaw was unfortunate in not a potted plant, a bag of candy in 

MORE MONEY ADDED 
TO FUND FOR TREE 

Gifts Made Wednesday Afternoon Are 
si Acknowledged by •••v w. 

Committee. 

The following gifts to the commun
ity Christmas fund came in late on 
Wednesday and are given acknowl
edgement: 

getting her Chicago mail with daily j  Mrs. Thomas Reddte $1.00 
papers and with many Christmas gifts!Mr. Bibb 1-00 

Vanderzee is a colored pastor and real 
estate agent of Lincoln, Nebr. They 
will go to Lincoln to live. 

—Licenses to wed were granted to 
Roy V. Bowden, 21. and Miss Alma M. 
Raber, 18, both of Keokuk and W. H. 
Vanderzee, 63, Lincoln and Mrs. M. 
Davis, 56, of Keokuk. 

—Coasting is being indulged in bj 
the youngsters of Keokuk since tl.u 
snow fell two days ago. High street, 
South Seventh and Franklin streets 
from Fifteenth to Fourteenth are some 
of the hills which have been broken in. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Veith who 
reside three miles north of Hamilton. 
111., are the proud parents of a daugh
ter born on Christmas day. Mrs. Veith 
was formerly Miss Johannah Neyens 
of Keokuk. ^ 

—J. J. Ashley and Ida M. Ashley 
have deeded to J. S. Miller lot 8 in 
bock 27 in Reid's addition. 

—Reports from the hospital this af
ternoon on the condition of Harry 
Kelley were that his condition was 
practically the same as it was this 
morning. 

—Raymomj V. Bowden and Miss 
Alma Radel" were united in marriage 
today by James S. Burrows, justice of 
the peace. 

—Albert Mason, 26, of Warsaw, 111., 
and Miss Anna C. Schaeffer, 17, also 
of Warsaw, were united in marriage 
by Justice of the Peace John Leindock-
er, this afternoon. 

—A marriage license was issued to 
George R. Fry, 21, of Canton, and 
Dana May Harris, 18, of Keokuk. 

Orleans avenue, 
dick. 

Inquire A. J. Ruti-

FOR RENT—After Jan. 1st, furnished 
cottage on north side: water ana 

gas. Inquirs il23 Franklin st:eet or 
phone Black 662. 

IFOR RENT—3 or 4 unfurnished roomf 
at 504 South Ninth street. 

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Gas and 

bath. North side. Phone Hed-1153. 

/ FOR 8ALL. 

FOR SALE—A fine 560 acre farm In 
Clark county, Mo. It Is unsurpassed 

in fertility of soil, in agriculture, pro
duction of fine stock, crops of all kinds. 
So much could be said of its beauty 
and worth that It would require con
siderable space. It will be offered at 
a bargain. Don't wait. Address John 
M. Dawson, 28 North Fourth street, 
Keokuk, Iowa, for particulars, or bet
ter still go and see him and get full 
particulars. 

FOR SALE—American Adding Ma
chine. Address "Machine" this office 

FOR SALE—Three tables, musical 
cabinet, rocking chair, six dining 

room chairs, couch, table cover, etc. 
Prices cheap, leaving town. C. ICrum-
enaker, 108 High. Phone black 1814. 

LOST. 

Second Jolt to Express Companies Will j  Switzerland,i3 the strictest cuntry I wh!c^ t^on velr 
be Given Before .t j for auto driving the party vlsitel, Mr an

g
added Jnterest bepause R was |until today; the postofflce was open | Cash 50 i 

Robinson s^id. All of the cont nsntaI he nlnetieth b,rthday anniversarv of' ~ ' ' 
countries have strict enough rules but j Mary Sheppard wh0 ls the"old-

jttae little republic has the most iron | at the home. A number 

Recovers. j  for the delivery of lock box mail'' A Friend 2.00 

clad ones. The road<! through 

They are not n3e'Jedv 

added. 
Mr. Robinson 

In Italy the party found the greatest 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2C—"This de

partment is entirely an executive one ! nl0unta)ns are 0f the be t, and there 
ind we are going to extend the parcel j js a iaw prohibiting the use of chains. 
past system to the full limit allowed 
by the law, regardless of how it af
fects the. express companies." 

Such a reply was made by Assist
ant Postmaster General Roper today t In Italy where 70.000 persons „ „ ^ „ _ T * 
When asked if the jolt given the ex- ; are burled was extremely int3resting |^d .^rS 

f *"d 

press companies by the parcel post I tQ the party The underground' river Mrs- 11' E- Ratc'i£fe of the board had 

last week would not tend to make the I {n France was anotlier very interest-
private carriers more amenable to j jng sl£rht to tlle tourists. 
(oyernment ownership. j «<We had a wonderful trip and a 

I have no information, direct or |  ̂ne time," Mr. Robinson said today, 
Htherwise, as to the Christmas busi- j (<but rm g]ad to be backi and T g,,eBg 

(less handled by express companies. I all are for that mitter. We had 
• t I feel that the post department ! thfl (best kjnd of a trtD no accidents 

to mar it in any way." 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and their 

daughters will return tlie mid 'le of i 
January, it ls expected at the p-esent|the guests-
time. 

lias made an unqualified success of the 
ttew system," he said. 

"Telegrams to me from all over the 
eountry show the business of many 
postoffices was increased from 50 to 
1,000 per cent but that the tables were 
generally clear by one o'clock Christ
inas day. * 

'of friends called on her and she had 
i both birthday and Christmas gifts. 
I On Christmas day a turkey dinner was 
| enjoyed, the turkey being a gift of one 

of the membe-s of the board of di
rectors. A cocoa-nut cake was given 
by two neighbors, Mrs. Kellermss 

the supervision of the . pleasure of the 
day. , (r,| 

Family Dinner Party. 
tir. and Mrs. John H. Cole enter

tained at a family dinner and supper 
yesterday, covers being laid for nine
teen. Mr. Frank Cole, Miss Kate Cole, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest /est and Mr. 
Wm. /est of Tacoma, were among 

GREEN VERMIT-LION '' 
INJURED IN FALL 

Saloonkeepers Cited. 
{United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

JOLIET, 111., Dec. 26.—Charging 
&ey have violated the Sunday closing 
law, State's Attorney Martin today 
caused citations to be issued for 122 Green Vermillion, deputy county 
of Joliet's 142 saloonkeepers to appear auditor, bad n narrow escape from a 

S'ipped Off Bluff at Ce-netery and 
Sprains His Knee and Wrist 

in Tumble. 

in court and show cause why their' Eericus acr  'dent and po'siblv worse, 
licenses should not be revoked^ ! yesterday when he slinned in tha 

* ' , *Snow ^nd fell off of a bluff in the 
Just Found It Out. ! cemetery. He landed in a heavy 

{United Press Leased Wiro Service.] jbank of snow, and suffered a 
QUINCY, 111., Dec . 28.—'Thomas! grained knee and wrist, rte was 

mit Civic League Saturday. 
The Civic League will hold its reg

ular monthly meeting Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock in the Y. W. C. A. 
auditorium. Mr. O. B. Towne of tin 
Industrial Association and Mr. Myrle 
Baker will sreak. A large attendance 
of the directors and members is 
hoped for. 

. 100 
noo 

from 9 a. m. to 12 noon, and the gen-'Harold Johnson 
eral delivery from 11 a. m. to 12, | A Friend 
but closed the balance of the day. The j  Chas. Abel 1.00 
Chicago mail did not arrive until j Mr. Niohols 1.00 
Christmas night, too late for delivery, i  Cash 2.00 

Ellis Daugherty of Nauvoo, and Rus- • Cash 2.00 
sel Daugherty, his brother, of Moose j * 
Jaw, Canada, are visiting their I'a- MOVTNO PICTURE 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. Daugherty,! 
at Hotel Adams. 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hopkins have 
gone to Rock Island to spend the 
holidays with the family of their son, 
John N. Hopkins. 

Frank Wallace of Chicago, (Illinois 
Central railroad) is home for the holi-

. Hanged Self with Wire. 
[United Press Leased Wiro Service.] 

N'EW ORiLEANiS, I.a, Dec. 36.— 
Failing to receive Christmas presents | 
from relatives near Bloomington, 111., 
Henry Wentz committed suicide to
day, hanging himself with a wire. 

Stomach Gave Way at Last. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

(LOST—I^ast night, north side, single 
weed auto chain. 36x4^. Rew.ird 

for Imm=<fiate return. Sam Younker. 

LOST—Heifer, eighteen months old, 
deep red, hns brass riug in le t ear. 

Notify Gate City office. Reward. 

Harsh physics react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
Dorin's Regulets operate easily, tone 

FOR WOMEN ONLY 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 26.—R b- Ask your druggist for them.—Advei-
ert Emmett Kowalsky. 10, was prob-1 the stomach, cure constipation. 25c. 
ably the happiest kid in Milwaukee | tisement. 
today. It had been so long since Rob-: ; 

! ert Emmett had a square meal that! Not What He Was Looking For. 
lie decided to makj tlie most of tin | "j never robbed a man but once." 

| Christmas season. He attended the: Baid the honest tramp, "and then I 
; municipal Christmas cele' ration, j was starving. He would not give me 

Can Teach Them a Lesson, but Would! three Sunday school Christmas trees,! a penny, and I couldn't stand the 
three settlement Christmas dinn^rj ; gnawings in my stomach any longer, 
and was on his way to the fou th So I knocked him down and went 
when he was taken ill and was rush- through his pockets. What kind of a 
ed by a kind'ly cop to the Emergency ; haul did I make? Just one little bot-

1 be Bad for the Men to 
See. 

fUnlted Press Leased Wire S-i'7lc°.j 
parents, Mr. and j CHICAGO, Dec. 25 - 'The Inside bcSv,ital where today he was able t? ; tie. which read on the label: 'Pepsin 

do full justice to the post festival: —for that full feeling after eating.' 
edibles. 

She Dropped Dead. 
[Uni ted  Pros*  i .e : i scd  Wire  " Serv ice .1  

CHAMPAIGN",  111. .  Dec .  2f i  — Mrs  

days, visiting his 
Mrs. C. E. Wallace. j of the White Slave Traffic," a mot'on 

Albert Frank of Chicago spent; picture film, will be exhibited in Chi-
Christmas with home folks. ; cago, but to women and gir!s only. 

Attorney I.nedde, of St. Louis, is I Major M. L. Funkhouse?, morals in-
spending the holidays with his pa- • spector, mad? this announcement to 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. M. Luedde.; r?ay on recommendation of a commlt-

Miss Bertha Hertein has resigned : tee of prominent Chicago c'ub wrmen 1 (;e0rK0 p. Curtis, wife of a farmer 
her position as teacher in the public! including Mrs. Geo. P. Bass, president npar berCi dropped dead yesterday 
schools, fourth grade. ; cf the Chicago Women- club; Mrs.; PVOning after eating a big Christmas i 

Geo. Schaefer bought the lands of j Gertrude Howe Britton of the ,Tuve-; 

the late Miss Ellen Cullene (who is j nile Prctetive Association and Mrs.: 
supposed was murdered) at chancery, Virginia Brooks Wishburne. i 
sale Saturday, in front of the post-! "We believe the film tenches a lea-; 
office. There is 258 acr^s, for which j son to young girls," said Mrs. B^s*.! 
he paid $18,100. i "but to boys and men it only sug-' 

At the same sale as above the j  Rests a shocking mrans l y which 
Fletcher property on Sixth* street be-1 they might lead easy lives.' 
tween I.a Fayette and Webster streets,! 

I (..inner. 

was bought by Mrs. J. W. Grant for 

iK Teaching the Hens. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Dec. 2(5.—"Eggs 
are sixty cents a dozen," reads a sign I* '~rrt\ • 

E. Brison, district passenger agent 
for the Northern Pacific, has placed in , 
his chicken house. Brison declared to->n*ht «ndei; direction of Professor | (.lltiug attorney for less -.mine coun.y. 

. _ , ., , .. , ;Stone, by the church choir. It was a i die,? todav of injuries recened when 
Hammaek, civil war veteran, today ; alone in th?. cemetery at the time and , day that lie had decided t e o ly . y , perf0rmance and reflected credit j  displaying fireworks for the .amuse-
brought  su i t  fo r  d ivorce  f rom h is  wi ' e  |  a t  f i r3 t  was  unable  to  move.  He  man-  j  to  reduce  the  h igh  cos t  of  eggs  was  i  

Hanmh, alleging she committed adul-jaged to drig himself to a street car!through an educat ona 

j Killed by Sky Rocket. 
! [Un'te.t Press Leased Wira Service.! 

Tlie Prince of Peace," a beautiful | I..FXINGTOX, Ky.. Dec. 28.—W. H. 
Christmas cantata, was given Sunday | Watts, prominent lawyer and prose-

iirection of 
church choir. 

Monarchs Not Over Cleanly, 
King Charles II. of England dressed 

shabbily and Louis XIV. of France dis
liked to wash, a little cold cream up-
plied with a handkerchief being the 
chief tribute he paid to cleanliness. 
In St. Simon's detailed account of the 
king's day, from the passing of his 

closed bed cur-

Daily Stock Letter. 
| Copyright. U+13, by the New Yir'<c 

Evening Post.l 
NEW YORK. Dec. 26.—During the 

early hours today, the upward move
ment of tlie stock exchange p.ices 
continued—reflecting, both by the 
numerous one point advances and by 
the very l-road business done, the alt
ered mood of thi financial community. 
Wall street would net be Wall street 
if it would remain content for more 
than twenty-four consecutive hours 
with an executive m;ss.;ge cn a t u-e 
to anti-trust lltivaticn or an enact
ment of a currency reform law. It 
must Slave something new and partic
ular. This is why it protuced an im-

periwig through the ; pendillg segregation of its ccal lands 
by the Reading on tlie hint of whica 

tery forty-one years ago. 
Killed by Interurban 

M'nited Press Leasad Wire Service..] 
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Dec. 26.—Goin? 

to church to attend a Christmas ent;r-
tiinment. Mrs. Elizabeth Huffman of 
Mayview, stepped in front of a fast! lie 
interurban car and 
killed. 

and get home. 
Mr. Vermillion had1 been visiting 

his  wife's grave for tlie purpose or i  ions of them and reason 
laving some flowers there, whsn he Education, cultured environment 
started home. He slipped in the 
snow, and kept on sliding and before 

could regain his balance went, 
I. was instantly!over the edge of the bluff Into thej Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Creer of Ka-

^ 'ravine. He was stunned bv the fait hoka, are visiting relatives in the citj 

among his hens. 
"I talk to the hens, make copman-1 tendance 

with them. 
and 

cajolery are the means to win hens to 
the laying game," he said. 

c a m u a i g n  °n the careful training the singers j  ment of his two little boys on Christ-; Harsh physics react. 
i had received. There was a large at- mas day. -V premature expdosion o.'| bowels, cause chronic J a sky rocket crushed his fkull. 

All of our churches held their: — 
Christmas celebrations either Christ-; Fatally Scalded. 
mas eve or Christmas night; some || United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
had trees, and all gave fine musical! NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec 2G R 

tains in the morning to the cer 

c lock  wont  poin t ,  „HM. 

ablutions. !a we>k and ls
s this MoruinK and ou 

. iiie denial of which it fe.l two point? 
weK-en ths tllis afternoon. But these are the 
constipation 

his .--hotiidcrr. v 
no mention of any 

! at. first, but managed to get up ma 
Read The Daily Gate City, 10c a I get out of the cemetery. His fall hap 

%eek ' pened Just back of the city Tault 
• 

• ikM k 

—The 
week 

Daily Gate City, 10c oer 

I Dean's Regulets ope -ate easily, ton* 
I the stomach, curs constipation. 25c 
i Ask. your druggist for them.— 

i s e m r n t .  

'd\e. 

programs in which the children bore. G. Millsa'pps, secretary to Governor 
a large part. I Hall or Louisiana, was fat-illy scalded 

The Good Fellows, under direction! today at a local hotel when he_tur.i«I ^Vndness " in our  1 i,ad~ wilHngiv  seized on the news d^-

CARD O? THANKS. 

We wish to thank our friends 

most ephemeial cf incidents av.d al
though the genera', market reacted la 
the afternoon along with that inter
esting stock, its general temper was 

' not greatly changed. Tli-> signs as 
the week draws to a c!o e^are plilu 

: enough that the stoc'i exchange was 
! prepared in vi»w of a general change 

and'to a reil change two weeks ago an I 

of J. B. Worthen and Geo. J. RIsto,; on boiling water in a bath tub. „f nnr moiher 
and others, made glad the hearts of sapps fell and wai unable to rise H's-sai er®a ^ jjAVls AND FAMHA. 
the poor ami deserving; truly Warsaw, back was, boiled. 

m® 

iSltSlT\ :> 

velopments of the past seven d.ys as 
the excuse for doing so. -. 
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